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A B S T R A C T
Foot structure description is important for many reasons. The foot anthropometric morphology phenomena are ana-
lyzed together with hidden biomechanical functionality in order to fully characterize foot structure and function. For
younger Croatian population the scatter data of the individual foot variables were interpolated by multivariate statistics.
Foot structure descriptors are influenced by many factors, as a style of life, race, climate, and things of the great impor-
tance in human society. Dominant descriptors are determined by principal component analysis. Some practical recom-
mendation and conclusion for medical, sportswear and footwear practice are highlighted.
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Introduction
The human foot is a complex structure, playing an im-
portant role in the locomotion processes of the lower ex-
tremity. It is a part of the body that acts on external sur-
face, providing support and balance during stance and
gait. The foot structure description, beside geometrical
anthropometric descriptors needs biomechanical factors
such as muscle deformation, tissue stiffness, stress and
strain distribution1. The full morphological description
of the foot for more than 26 anthropometric measures is
desired. Foot dynamic anthropometry has a vital role in
medical rehabilitation, sport science, and footwear de-
sign among others2. Distribution of the internal foot
structure for given population is an indicator of the foot
deformity, aging, and body growth anomaly among other
things. The human foot as a complex structure is under
dynamic loads, producing elevated plantar pressure and
stress evolution within and between its structural com-
ponents. Several techniques have been developed to study
the morphology, architecture and kinematics of the food3.
Integrated experimental technique is able to measure si-
multaneously both the kinematics and dynamic struc-
tural behaviours of the foot during gait, including devel-
opment and validation of the 3D finite element model of
the foot. The purpose of this study is to investigate the
relationship between foot anthropometrical and biome-
chanical descriptors and derive usefulness regression
equations for Croatian population. Scatter data of the in-
dividual foot variables are interpolated by multivariate
statistics. This is multiple regression analysis, in which
various combinations of these variables were regressed
against each other with physical explanation.
Foot Anthropometric Descriptors
Anthropometric variables such as foot length, joint
girth, bottom width, are stochastic variables in geometri-
cal description of the foot4. Probability distribution of
these variables is determined by measurement for given
population in determined geographic region in specified
time interval. In the past decade there has been some re-
markable advance achieved in morphometrics and mul-
tivariate statistics of the shape object5. In the footwear
practice, manufacturers assume that most foot dimen-
sion follow multivariate n – dimensional normal distribu-
tion
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been constructed using bivariate normal distribution
(Figure 1) with adequate classes and intervals for both
foot length and joint girth.
In Japanese Industrial Standard6, shoe size is defined
by three parameters; length of foot, joint girth and width
of foot. The industrial footwear production can be adopt-
ed for given population by constructing their size distri-
bution function according to the stochastic interpolation
theory. These few measures are not sufficient for proper
foot fit and comfort under shoe; hence a good description
of the 3D foot shape is necessary. The anthropometric
variables are ordered in a hierarchical manner based on the
geometric and statistical relationships among the vari-
ables. Length and height variables measure the lengths
of the foot segments. In contrast, width, depth and cir-
cumference variables measure the cross-sectional sizes of
the foot.
Foot Shape Representation
A foot in CAD (Computer Aided Design) is repre-
sented as a set of digitized points on the surface that
more closely approximate an average shaped foot7. The
3D foot surface can be represented using Bezier or B
spline, as the closest interpolating surface across digitiz-
ing points. According to the shape searching techniques,
we classify 3D shape representation into the following
categories5; global feature-based, manufacturing feature
recognition-based, graph-based, histogram-based, prod-
uct information-based and 3D object recognition-based
method. Global feature-based methods use global proper-
ties of the 3D model such as moments, invariants and
Fourier descriptors. The foot surface A can be approxi-
mated using spherical harmonics, the three coordinate
functions are decomposed and the surface A( )f,J =














where the coefficients Ci
m are 3D vectors, Yi
m are
spherical harmonic basic functions, and F and J are po-
lar angles. The spherical harmonics had been frequently
used for visualization and comparison of human body ob-
jects in medical practice. Another accurate shape descrip-
tion relies on geometric moments up to the second order.
A three-dimensional moment lijk can be described by the
following integral
lijk
i j kf x y z x z y dxdydz= ∫∫∫ ( , , ) (3)
i, j, k = 1,2
where f(x,y,z) describes the object. Using this notion
the mass m and inertia tensor Iij can be expressed as
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Fig. 1. Bivariate normal distribution of foot length and joint girth.
Fig. 2. Bone inertial tensor space.
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The principal axes orientation is determined by the
eigenvectors of the inertia tensor Iij. The shape of each
bone is characterized by eigenvalue of the inertial tensor
defined for a coordinate system in bone centroid. Each
bone is defined by the confidence ellipse in eigenvalue
space. The separation between bone types is evident8,
(Figure 2). The inertial tensor of the group bones can be
useful morphological descriptor of the foot functionality.
Some 3D shape can be represented by graph-based
techniques, as other shape representation possibilities.
Topology is typically represented in the form of a rela-
tional data structure such as graphs and trees. The shape
can be represented by boundary representation, spectral,
Reeb or skeletal graph. One of the shape description
methods is medial representation m-rep of the foot. The
m-rep parameters are element of the Lie groups, and
therefore all statistical calculations must be performed
in tangent space.
Principal Component Analysis
The recent development of 3D laser scanner has pro-
vided another efficient way for surface registration and
analysis. The scattered grid point data are fitted by small
second-order polynomial surface patch. At each point we
have calculated the principal curvatures, mean curva-
ture, Koenderink shape index9, which are shape repre-
senting parameters. On the basis of parameter values at
each point, potential landmark area could be detected.
Now the shape descriptor becomes a 3n element vector (n
– number points)
{ }X x y z x y zi n n n
T
= 1 1 1, , ,... , , (6)
Each shape Si is represented by a set of n landmarks
(i.e. sampling points) Xi.
Si = B · Xi (7)
where B is spline matrix. The mean shape X for a












where Xi is the landmark shape descriptor of the i-th
shape. Principal component analysis is applied to reduce
dimensionality, for example reduction 3D (X, Y, Z) to 2D
(PC1, PC2) as shown by Figure 3. The global covariance
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where the columns of F hold eigenvectors, and the di-
agonal matrix L = diag (l1...li, lj...), li>lj holds eigen-
values of X. The first few eigenvectors m ≤ 3n (with
greatest eigenvalues) can explain most of the variance in
the data. This means that the 3n dimensional space is ap-
proximated by the m dimensional space (Figure 3) Now
any shape X in the data can be obtained by writing
X X A= + ⋅F (11)
Where A is a vector containing the components of X
in basic F, which are called principal components?
A = FT (X–X ) (12)
The analysis for the foot structure7 has shown that
the first principal component (PC) reflects foot size,
while the second PC’s define the shape parameter of the
foot, and the third PC’s define comfort.
Comparison and Adjustment
of the Foot and Shoes
Some known morphological measures (shape distance
metric, segmentation, clustering) applied to fully 3D foot
shape can explain many foot deformity phenomena in the
best possible way. Proper fit is more than fit length and
width; it requires a good understanding of the total 3D
shape. The starting point is the geometric similarity be-
tween two feet and between foot and last. The basic idea
is to compare the lasts which were used to manufacture
the shoes and the scanned feet of the clients. The foot
geometric similarity can be described by two-step proce-
dures: the pose estimation and object comparison10. The
appropriate pose estimation, which consists of comput-
ing the scaling, translation and rotation of the objects, so
that their surfaces lay one on the other. The cost function
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Fig. 3. Principal component analyses.
Fig. 4. Comparison between last and foot.
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Where Ai and Bi represents points on the objects A
and B respectively. The goal is to find a rotation R and
translation T matrix, which minimize the least-squared
distance metric. By co-locating the centroids of two ob-
jects at the origin of the reference coordinate system 3
degrees of freedom for translation can be removed. The
closest pose is derived by comparing the ray distances
while one shape is virtually rotated with respect to the
other11.
After the pose estimation, we determine for each ob-
ject how big portion of its volume is outside of the other
object (Figure 4). This comparison problem is possible to
be resolved by discrete 3D distance field the concept of
which is described in10. We transform each triangle of the
foot surface into the closest triangles on the last by spa-
tial distortion. This comparison method is better re-
placed by Free Form Deformation (FFD) method because
foot is not a simple deformable shape12. The FFD tech-
nique smoothly transforms a shape of an object by set-
ting control lattice points around the object and then
moving these control lattice points.
Material and Methods
A group of 103 normal adult males selected among
student population in Croatia has participated in this
study. Their stature height and weight were first re-
corded. All measurements were made under 'no-load'
conditions. The age of participants was between 18–21
years. The five dimensions (Figure 5) on the left foot
have been measured for each subject (foot length, joint
girth, maximum foot width, heel width and circumfer-
ence).
According to footwear practice, we assume that foot
length and joint girth obey bivariate normal distribution
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The scatter data (Figure 6) are interpolated by bi-
variate normal distribution. The calculated average foot
length is m1=273.29 mm (standard deviation is s1= 12.01
mm) and the average joint girth is m2=263.18 mm (stan-
dard deviation is s2=12.52 mm). The correlation coeffi-
cient of foot length and joint girth is r12=0.665 (Figure 6).
We calculated inter-variable correlation coefficients
for the measured data displayed in the Table 1.
In order to study the influence of race on basic foot-
wear dimensions, we compared bivariate normal distri-
bution foot length – joint girth for Croatian population
with some other nationality and race. We compared our
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Fig. 5. Measured foot dimensions.
Fig. 6. Calculated normal distribution foot length-joint girth.
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data with literature data13, for urban population in Rus-
sia and four populations in East Asia, i.e. Chinese, Japa-
nese, Korean and Taiwanese14. In terms of race, the peo-
ple in the region of East Asia belong to the Mongolian
race and they have significantly different foot shape than
the Europeans. Ethnic diversity is a significant factor
and affects foot shape, too. It is possible to conclude that
the Croatian population has large feet and different cor-
relation coefficient. Therefore, establishing a national
anthropometry database for the population is now inevi-
table. In medical and forensic practice the correlation be-
tween foot dimensions, stature height and body weight is
recommended as shown on Figure 7.
One important structural characteristic is the height
of the medial longitudinal arch above the ground plane
during weight bearing activities15. The variations of the
foot structure influence the shape of a footprint made by
that foot. The measurement of the width or the contact
area on the imprint is suggested to provide simple and
objective means of foot classification. The arch index Q is
defined as the ratio of area of the middle third part area
A2 (Figure 8) of the footprint the entire footprint area (A1








The dependence of the body mass index (BMI) on arch
index (Figure 8) indicates that the sample population has
got normally distributed foot structure. The subjects
with a lower arch (higher arch index) appeared to have a
greater BMI. We can conclude that both body mass and
arch index contribute to increased foot pressures. The
objective of classification of the foot according to arch
type can be helpful for sporting people in searching
proper performance, and useful for people with abnormal
foot structure to prevent injury. Some of subjects have
been selected to test comfort and fit. The most preferred
wearing shoes out of 10 pairs of running shoes are com-
pared. The appropriate shoe size is supplied by last. The








Where C is circumference? On Figure 9 constructed con-
fidence region between foot circumference and allowance.













Foot Length 1 0.665 0.560 0.410 0.930
Joint Girth 1 0.925 0.829 0.78
Foot Width 1 0.865 0.721









Fig. 7. The stature dependence on foot length and on maximum
foot width.
Fig. 8. Dependence of the body mass index on Arch index.
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The calculated average foot circumference is m1=245.57 mm
(standard deviation is is s1=10.69 mm and the average
circumference allowance is is m2=6.52 % (standard devia-
tion is is s2=4.71 %). There is evident negative correla-
tion between comfort and foot circumference s is r12=–0.85
(Figure 9).
According to collected data some well-known relation-
ships for foot structure have been confirmed, for example
that length dimensions are proportional with foot length.
The influence of the candidate’s birthplace and the style
of life are indicative for some foot dimensions. The mean
(virtual) shape is based on homologous modelling16. The
shape distribution maps visualize the distance relation-
ship between individuals calculated on the basis of the
homologous shape model. According to the shape theory,
the distance metric could be established by using multi-
dimensional scaling. After that, we can categorize a foot
into sizes or types for target population.
Discussion and Conclusion
There are many factors that influence foot structure;
therefore 3D foot shape descriptor has been supplemented
by biomechanical structural and functional factors. Mul-
tivariate analysis between foot dimensions reveal how to
precisely improve footwear fit and comfort. The future
standardization decisions must be made to choose a few
dominant descriptors needed for foot customization. The
computational methods needed for comparison and ad-
justment must be adopted in shoemaking practice.
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Fig. 9. Confidence regions for foot circumference-allowance.
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ANTROPOMETRIJSKI I MORFOLO[KI FENOMENI STOPALA
S A @ E T A K
Strukturni deskriptori stope su va`ni iz mnogo razloga. Antropometrijski i morfolo{ki fenomeni analizirani su za-
jedno s biomehani~kom funkcionalno{}u s ciljem potpune karakterizacije funkcije i strukture stopala. Za hrvatsku
studentsku populaciju izvr{ena je statisti~ka obrada prikupljenih podataka. Funkcionalni i strukturni deskriptori sto-
pala ovise o mnogo faktora kao napr. stilu `ivota, klimi i nizu dominantnih faktora ljudske zajednice. Bitni faktori
odredeni su metodom glavnih komponenti. Neki bitni zaklju~ci za proizvodnju medicinske i sportske obu}e su komen-
tirani.
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